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Faculty
New vice dean for academic affairs is a

children s advocate) scholar and teacher

Professor
Susan
...

Vwian
Mangold
rofessor Susan Vivian Mangold,
UB Law School's new vice
clean for academic affairs, says
of her administrative responsibilities: "This is an exciting
time. Vice Dean Peter Pitegoff worked
wim Vice Dean Dianne Avery to estab lish
a template for me job. Because me curriculum is dynamic, it is always a challe nge. But me regisu-ar, Karen Cowa1t ,
and me clean for student affairs, Melinda
Saran do such a fantastic job, I am looking fo~warcl to working w id: mem and ,
Dean Olsen on our acaclerruc program.
Mangold has managed to think creatively and work effectively with a team
in th e past. As a child re n's advocate,
sd1olar and teache r, she continues to
pack plenty into her daily 24 hours. As
vice dean, she w ill carry a reduced teaching load, mough she still w ill teach me
first-year Civil Proced ure class and a
course o n Child Welfare Law, and w ill
team-reach me Family Law Colloquium
course.
The administrative position has responsibility for operation of me law
School's curriculu m, including leading
faculty planning and hiling adjunct professors and me practitioners who teach
me school's "bridge" courses.
"I a m in d1e fortunaLe position of walking in here w im an excelle nt d ean. We
have happy students, alumni who are
supportive and e nergized, and a good
reputat.ion in d1e community and among
other law schools," she says.
Besides he r te-aching, she wiUcontinue.: wiLh schola rly research and writing.
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One ~roje<:£, drawing o n h e r lo ngtime interest 111 childre n's welfare looks at
ame~dments to d lild ab~ re po1ting
la ws 111 aU 50 states in tlle wake of the sex
abuse scandals d1at have swept the
Camolic Churd1.
An~d1er project struts a n exciting collaboration for the Law School. Working
w ith oncologist Dr. Kerry]. Rodabaugh at
Rosw~U Park Cancer Institute, Mangold is
applymg for a five-year Nation al Institutes
? f Healm gi:<tnt to study whemer p ro vid111~ end-o~-life. legal services to peop le
Wldl.ter~al.i.IJnesses Will ilnprOVe me
quabty of lif~ 111. mei.r re maining time, and
unprove d1e1r families' lives ac.; well. A pilot study o f 50 patients and d1ei.r families
she says, found more tllan 30 a reas of u ~
m etneed .
"Our hope is that we can ha ve stude nt<> in UB Law's advanced mediatio n
program work w im dle families of d1ese
patients," Mangold says. "We are me only
law school and cancer institute working
toged1er."
Mangold came to Buffalo in 1992 from
Philadelp11.ia, w here she p racticed at d1e
juve11ile Law Cen ter and ra ught as an adjunct at Have1ford College. But h er inte rest in d1e welfa re of cllildre n began much
earlier, whe n sh e was a student at Har-
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vard Co llege and was looking fo r a summer jo b. She had volunteered fo r the Big
Brothers/Big Sisters program in Cambridge during the school year, and got to
know a number of the kids w ho lived in
a nearby h ousing project called Roosevelt
Towers.
One surrune r the pool a t Roosevelt
Towers was dosed , so Ma ngold a nd ano the r stude nt asked Harvard for workstudy mo ney ro reop e n the p ool and run
a recreatio n progra m for d1e kids. TI1e
university W<ed d1e idea, but asked , could
it be e-xpanded? So expand it d1ey did, to
fo ur counselo rs a nd a progra m d1at indueled taking va nloads of kids camping,
as well as sd1ool supplies and a1t supplies. The second summe r, they expanded d1e p rogram ro d1ree housing projects.
Soon, Mangold was hired to open a
girls d ub in H o lyoke, Mass., w h e re she
ran a clay camp and cam e into contact
w id1 childre n n eeding "protective day
care" - care for foste r c hildren an d o d1ers
needing a secure system to regula te w h o
was allowed to p ick d1e m up. She dealt
wid1 lawyers, social worke rs and a Uaspects of the d 1ild pro tective syste m .
"I saw it all," Man gold recalls. "I rea lized how much needed to be done fo r
d1ese kids . TI1at was w hat made me u ltimately decide to go to law school a nd become a dlild ad vocate."
At Harvard Law School, she se1ved as
executive director of d1e Harvard Legal
Aid Bureau an d co-fo unded d1e Children's Rig hts Project. From d1ere, she
went to Ph.ilaclelph.ia, and d1en to Bu ffalo.
Amid d1e sd 1ola rly work a nd now administrative responsibilities, tl1e m emolies
of tho se formative years w ith a crowd of
c hildre n remain vivid. Mangold recalls a
nigh t of camping in the New Hampshire
woods w ith he r charges, w he n a bear
wande red througl'? their campsite.
"These tough kids were scared beyond be lief," she says. "It d1anged d1eir
points of refe re nce."
In the p rograms she d evelo p ed , "I
loved working with 500 kids at a time,"
she says. '·I just dm vecl o n d1at e n e rgy."
She takes on d1.is new cha lle nge wid1 ma t
same level of anticipation a nd looks to
d1e alumni, fe llow faculty and students to
continue to provide the positive e ne rgy to
mak e this new position a welcom e c halle nge.

